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Poly Becomes
Centralizing Agency
Chief of State Bureau of Ag
riculture Inaugurates Ex
tended Program.
Tht State Bureau o f Agriculture
recently been reorganized and
California Polytechnic ie now the
Mtralizlng agency fo r the entire pro5 m 'O f secondary agriculture! edu
ction In California's public school
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R E A D Y FO R A L L COMERS
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Cal Poly Cattle Win
State Fair Awards
Three Championships, Other
Prizes to Live Stock
Exhibitors.

California Polytechnic entered SO
beef cattle and 45 dairy cattle in the
cattle show at the State Fair, which
opened September 6 in Sacramento.
Gut o f this bunch b fc a t fli, fouriwdii
flrst places; one took second prise:
M*nt.
two were chosen fo r fourth prise; ana
The California Polytechnic le extwo were given fifth place.
Mted to become the "model” school
’ In the Future Farmers of America
If Its kind In the United States. It
division, Kenneth Waid won flrst plaoa
Ml always offered courses In agriculon a H ereford steer; Parr Norton’s
but this year, under Julian A.
Shorthorn took second place: Bob Ir 
hee, chief of the state bureau of
vine’s Angus tdok fourth, while Parr
Micultural education, a greatly exNorton was able to win fifth place
peaded program has been Initiated.
with another Shorthorn.
Outstanding specialists In technical
Kenneth W aid’s flrst prise Hereford
■riculture are employed. Boys do
was also chosen as the champion o t
lling to become practical farmers
the Future Farmers o f America di
receive terminal courses in vovision.
nal agriculture.
Or they may
Robert Irvine also won fourth prise
Mks half time courses in agriculture
in the calf division with an Angus,
ad devote the rest of their time to
and Kenneth Waid was awarded fifth
Msr courses to meet high school
place fo r his Hereford calf.
paduatlon requirements.
- A s the Future Farmers o f America
And— best o f all— if they want to
division of the Fair had no judging in
a n their own way through school
carload lots. Bob Irvine and Kenneth
I s state w ill give them assistance.
Wald were forced to enter their stock
Facilities are available fo r each boy
against stock whoso owners had made
to carry on a commercially productive
cattle breeding a careful ptudy and
hobby. Despite these handicaps, both
(M eet In the type o f agricultural
'k he desires. There is a revolving
boys were able to walk away with the
second prise. This is indeed an honor.
d available for loans to students to
In the boys’ division Polytechnic
arry on this work. Students may
1st Row (le ft to rig h t): Coach McCart, P. Banks, C. Munding, 8. McLean, C. Joyner, L. Wallace, R. Wilson,
was again able to emerge with high
am enough money through their pro
T. Boyer, B. Robinson, M. Jocovich, M. Stevens, F. Funk, O. Halvertson, B. Sween, A. P. Agosti.
honors. The two-year-ola cow owned
jilt work to pay part o f their ex2nd Row (le ft to rig h t): P. Armendariz, J. Delflno, R. Millet, C. Mead, C. Forbes, R. Keenen, J. Culbertaen,
by Kenneth Waid was awarded the
pases while attending school.
B. Tellem, H. Verbis, A. Van White, K. Hartson, B. Davenport, B. Phillips, D. Saggser, L. Cramer, C. Horton.
championship fo r Jersey females. Bob
noth academic courses of high
3rd Row (le ft to rig h t): J. Carter, J. Oliveras, S. Sergi, D. Mlddlehurst, F. Hopkins, G. Nehrbass, G. Smith.
Irvine’s heifer, one year old, but un
t lool grade, and courses of junior
der two years old, was awarded flrst
allege grade are now offered fo r stuprise. Ralph Scott’s heifer, under one
dats who wish to meet tdgh school
Baby Daughter Born
Willard Stout Elected
Dr. and Mrs. Crandall
year, also took flrst place In that
anduatlon requirements, or who wish
r
To Phi Beta Cappa division. ,
_______ 1
To The Thompsons
■ enter degres-granting Institutions
Welcome Faculty Members
— m. i■
■ii
■ <
/
'
\
California Polytechnic has evsry
reason to be proud o f the showing
Only students with definite voceMr. and Mrs. Prescott Thompson
Dr. and Mrs. Ben R. Crandall were
Willard Stout, form er graduate of
her stock has made in the 8tate Fair
Nenal agricultural objectives will be
became the proud parents of a Baby
hosts to the faculty and their fam 
California Polytechnic, who is now
this year.
daughter. Natalie Woodford Thomp
Knitted. Entrants must be at least
ilies on Wednesday, September 2.
registered in the College o f Chemistry
Three championships went to live
son, on August twenty-six. Last year
■ years o f age, or must have comA fter delightful refreshments, every
at the University o f California, has
stock exhibitors from California Poly
students will remember Mrs. Thomp
pted the equivalent of sophomore
one joined in singing old favorites, led
been elected to Phi Beta Kappa, na
technic. Bovs from here also won six
son as the advisor for the Publica
•Irk in high school.
by Mr. Funk. Later various members
tional honorary scholastic fraternity.
tions Department. The young lady
told of their vacation experiences.
For the first year, the work will
This is the highest scholastic honor . flrst places in livestock and three sec
ond places.
was born on Mr. Henry Bode’s birth
alter around production of meat ent
Dr. and Mrs. Crandall havs made
that piay be awarded an undergrad
John Culbertson won the barrow
day. Mr. Bode, who is connected with
ails, dairy husbandry, and poultry
this party an annual event to which
uate.
championship with his Duroc-Jersey
the Quality Bakery, honored the oc
all faculty members look forward as
tabandry. Actual courses offered
In order to make Phi Beta Kappa
entry .while James Bogert had reserve
casion of her attaining the age o f one
a timely opportunity for renewing old
•ill Include: Production o f meat anlone must not only be an " A ” student,
champ. Culbertson won a flrst and
week by presenting her with a large
acquaintances and meeting new mem
Nls, poultry production, dairy hus
but must have taken part in several
second In the Duroc-Jersey Barrow
brithday cake bearing her name,
bandry, soils and crops, agricultural
bers o f the staff.
outside activities and must be of
class.
birth date and other appropriate dec
Mrs. Crandall was assisted by Mrs.
sterling character. The faculty and
■ichanics, farm marketing, farm acKenneth Waid had the champion
orations including a stork.
D. B. Macfarlane, and Mrs. L. E. Mc
■anting, landscape gardening, and
students who knew W illard while he
Jersey heifer, and the grand cham
The Polygram Staff wishes the
Farland, and Mrs. J. W. Stout.
was attending Poly will readily agree
torsi life. Much flexibility is allowed
pion beef animal. Ralph Scott won •
young Miss the best o’ luck and hopes
that he is worthy of the great honor
to students in choosing their own
flrst prise in Jersey heifers, and Bob
that some time in the future she will
which has been bestowed upon him.
Mines.
Student
Body
President
Irvine had a flrst place in Senior Jer
attain
as
much
prestige
in
journal
Willard is to be initiated September
In addition to the regular courses
sey heifers.
Resigns To Go South istic circles as her mother has.
21, at a formal banquet.
ttsre are many student activities,
He also is secretary o f Chi Pi Sig
■rh as agricultural judging contests,
Boulevard From R. R.
ma, which is a fraternity fo r Chem
The resignation o f Hayden' AlmenWelcome Hom e!
Mhletlcs, dramatics, school publicaistry students only.
dinger as president of the Student
ttens, band and orchestra, and vari
Crossing
Being
Rebuilt
Body necessitates the holding of -an
e s social clubs.
The "globe trotting” member of
election for his successor. According
Considerable curiosity has been
Campus Playshop Elects
our faculty has returned to us at
to the by-laws, the vice-president can
aroused regarding the excavating be
I a the past faw years we h a ft
Aero Exhibit Makes
Officers For Semester last.
not take the place of the president,
ing done in the field behind President
had numerous members o f our facul
Big H it at State Fair t>ecause Hayden has presented his re Crandall’s home. The great machines
ty wandering off into far places, bat
signation, which has been accepted
Members o f the Campus Playshop
which may be seen at work there are
it remained for Miss E. Louise Abbott
by
thb
student
body.
held their flrst meeting in Room 103,
unearthing a fine quality o f rock ma
to go them all one better.
«
Much Interest was created at the
The nomination will be on Wednes
J. C. building, on Thursday, Sept
terial for the construction of the Cal
{Mufomla State F air at Sacramento
A t the close o f school In June. 1991,
day,
September
30,
Nominate
and
ember 17. The following officers were
ifornia Polytechnic boulevard, which
ft t h e Polytechnic aeronautical exMiss Abbott left us for a prolonged
elect a president who is fltted for the
elected for the coming year: Harry
will extend from the railroad cross
wit, a Waco 10, owned by the Santa
visit, having obtained a leave o f ab
office. Remember that popularity does
Borah, president; Francis Hopkins,
ing up to and around the'Administra
■Mia Airlines and completely renosence fo r one year. During her so
not necessarily mean that a person
vice-president; "Chuck” Chambers,
JJtod by the Polytechnic Aero Shop.
journ abroad, she went to many placoa
tion building._______
will
make
a
good
president.
secretary-treasurer.
j " plane came into the hands of the
and saw many Interesting tnlnga.
Nomination fo r xheer leader may
The Campus Playshop is made up
Amo Shop when a severe crack-up
Here are some o f the countries that
“ Who’s Who” In
be
made
at
the
same
time.
o f all students who are interested in
■ the San Juan Capistrano Mountains
she visited:
The
election
of
both
officers
will
be
New Faculty Ranks dramatics. There are, undoubtedly,
England, Scotland, France, Italy,
•woit totally demolished It.
held on October 14._______
many new students on the campus
At the time o f the wreck the plane
Holland, Belgium, Austria, Hungary,
this year who have had experience in
Jto being flown by a member o f the
and Czecho-Slovakia.
The faculty and students o f the
dramatics, or would like some. Here,
■Ufa) Marla Flying Club and his w ife New Companies Or
We are Indeed happy to have Misa
California Polytechnic cordially wel
is
your
chancel
Do
not
pass
it
up.
daughter. Motor trouble or lack
ganized for Drill come the following new faculty mem Notice will be made o f the time and Abbott return to us, and we hope that
she will And that we have kept a
* gasoline, reports point to both,
bers to the campus. We hope that
place of the next meeting. Everyone
place for her in our hearts as well
"tor* the factors responsible for the
they will And this place where busi
The
flrst
drill
period
was
held
interested attend.
"••‘dent, No one was injured in the
as in our school organization.
——*■
ness becomes a pleasure.
Tuesday, September B. The students
Miss Martha L. Kuch, A. B., M, A „
were divided Into three companies:
JJ"* ship was completely rebuilt
Registrar, is a graduate of Coe Col
“ LumbagW m t>ig Tle*Lj/ Student Body President
J. C. men, In Company A; second,
given a major overhauling. While
lege, Iowa, Colorado State, and the
third,
and
fourth
year
high
school
*
Angeles fo r the Department
University of Southern California.
Leaves For Southland
men, in Company B; and m w stu
Slim Lumbagus, sometimes known
Commerce Inspection, Mr. Warren
Miss Kuch’s home Is in Williams
dents,
In
Company
C,
Later
Company
as
Bob
Umbertis,
mildly
surprised
•whserd many compliments from
burg, Iowa. Her favorite sport Is hlkC will be incorporated in Company B.
most of his friends and form er class
Hayden Almendinger, our Student
7°* Angeles airport flyers. Another
The rest of the period was spent In
mates by becoming
a full-fledged
Body President fo r this semester, has
®JMIment to the student labor is
"Hir. W. Albrethsen, B. 8. (C. E .), M.
practicing short drills. The awkward
member of the Ball and Chain Club
moved to W hittier. California. Hay
J y the ship passed the inspection
8. C. E., is a graduate o f the Univer
ness o f the new students was quite to
on Aug. 3, in The
Little
Church
den’s father who is associated with
sity o f Idaho and the University of
"*• ••amlners had examined
be expected, and only time is needed
Around the Corner in Reno, Nevada.
the Union Oil Company of California
Colorado. His home is in Pocatello,
p e performance o f the plane so
to make them look like a crack mili
Mr. Lumbagus was a very active
was transferred to W hittier to take
Idaho. Hobby: hunting and Ashing.
JJbas been excellent. It has flown
member of the Polytechnic student
tary unit.
"
**• c>
a new position with that company.
Mr. James L. Cusningham, prac
l ; u *n hours, and it has never been
body, taking part in the annual school
, Hayden took up academic work in
tical machinist. A graduate o f the
|JJ"*iiry to raise the hood except for
play, being the editor o f last year’s
the Junior College Division last year,
New Glee Club Leader
University o f California, comes from
and a member of the Class
and was largely responsible fo r the
Takes Over Choral Work Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. It is oElf Rodeo,
’3 L Mrs. Umbertia is the former
outstanding success of the school play
only natural that his hobbles are.
The California Polytechnic 1* fo r
Edna Oppel, San Luis High '30.
“ The Black Flamingo.” Due to his
swimming, baseball, and tennis.
tunate in securing the services o f Mr.
The Gang extends their heartiest
admirable personality and g ift
of
y *nnls Dairy Lunch, to get acMr. Louis L. Taylor, in charge of
J. F-. Morhardt Jr„ as Instructor for
congratulations to Bob and Edna and
leadership, he was elected Student
J*ted with the student body and
sheet-metal and welding work, was
Body President for this semester.
as soon as we get a broadcasting
*ty, are inviting you to come in
graduated from Santa Barbara State
^M r^M orhardt has a splendid record
station we will have that famous trio
A s soon as possible he plans to en
h» * « • malted milk or milkshake
College. His home Is in San Luis
In choral work. With the numbsr of
Miss Reid, Sterling McLean, and Pete
ter a school of dramatics.
In the
warn free. You r attention is
Obispo. His hobby is artistic metal
students going out for Glee Club this
Armendariz sing them Many Happy
meantime he will reside at 324 West
special advertisement on
work,
,
.
year, we have hopes of a finer and
Returns o f the Day.
Walnut Street, Whittier, California.
Sport Page. Students and faculty
(To be continued next issue.)
larger eborus than ever,
"elcome.
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EDITORIAL
DO THIS

<

Well how does it feel to be back, huh? Not ao bad, kinda like
taking a cold shower— the anticipation it the woret of it.
Now that you are here, If you want to let off a little itaam (or
a lot for that matter) write to the POLYGRAM . We will welcome
and publish your last summer’s love, affaire or your kicks against
intruding animals in the dorms,
There is plenty of opportunity in this school. Why, it comes up
and slaps you in the face! Many of us are taking advantage of it.
Here’s hoping you new men tag along with ua.
Remember— send us your troublss. W e’ve broad shoulders.
F. De F.
P O LY ’S P O PU LA R ITY INCREASES
The enrollment this year has increased thirty per cent in the
Junior College, according to the statistics of the registrar, Minn
Kuch. The number o f instructors, moreover, has been increased to
meet the demands of the school.
This is good evidence that California Polytechnic is becoming
better known throughout California and in other states as well.
The specialised training offered here has brought many young men
to our campus to take advantage of the courses in which they are
interested.
T. W. F.
TEAM PLUS SUPPORT EQUALS VICTORY
The first football game of the “ Mustangs” will be played Sep
tember 26, when the first conference game will take place. They
will play Santa Maria J. C. on their home field.
W e hope that there will be nothing to hinder the “ Mustangs”
from playing this year. Last year the whole aeaaon was spoiled by
the epidemic of Polio.
Every man who la out for football la working hard 10 that he
may make the team. Coaches Agostl and McCart are working hard
with the men.
In order to win all the gamea, the team naeds support from the
whole student body. Let’s go out to see the game. Learn the Poly
yells, eo that you can yell for your team.
T. W. F.
W H A T IS YOUR AIM ?
“ Success comes in cans. Failure comes in can’te.” Just stop to
think, and you will find the meaning of the Baying. You know your
self that auccess is the reeult of hard and aarnest work on your
PEFt.

P a tro n lii Those W ho A dw rtiM
Idle Days In London

POLYGRAM

Bill Dsvonport, Sol Mondrus, L. McLinn, B. Rost, C. Bosuliou, P. Wost,
J. Valentins, J. Hyer, E. Lingschsid.
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Don’t think about failure, but think of success. I f you think
you can’t succeed, you are sure to be a failure.
You don’t know what’s ahead of you. Success or failure is wait
ing for you. One thing of r/hich you are sure is that to attain
success, you must prepare for it.
Remember Theodore Roosevelt's famous saying regarding suc
cess:
"Success, young man, is the aim of all,
But to live that joy to its full
You must get there through the door of push
And not through the door of pull.”
HI LITE 8
Come on, Poly-itesl Get behind your organisations, Let’s see
you do some boosting. Let’s have every organization functioning.
That neceaaitates foresight. Carefully planned programi with ap
propriate entertainment will keep your group «t ir * » Let’s put some
ingenuity into these affairs, too.
There is a great program for October coming up— three dances
scheduled to date. Keep up to schedule. L et’e have peppy, well
attended function! throughout the year.
Get behind the old wheel and “ puah da John."
F. DeF.

P O L Y CHATTER

(B y Miss E. Louise Abbott.)

Ordinarily I do not "ju st love" We
Naws and Notes Furnished by Reporters o f the Various Organisations
cities, but I make four exceptions.
London comes Arst. My enthusiast
for the "dear, damned, diatractlm
Flashovers
&
Short
Circuits
Deuel H ill Notes
town” (aa Pope called it ) is beyoaj
A t this, the opening of a new school
explanation. I wish I were there this
On the evening o f September 14.
year, we And the recent graduates of
very morning. I should start at Tr*.
the Deuel Dorm Club was organised
falgar Square where the pigeons bor
for the coming year. Four very com the Electrical Engineering department
widely scattered. Many changes have
er around the Nelson Memorial and
petent officers were elected to have
alao occurred among the older, alumni,
walk down The Strand to Fleet Street,
charge o f the activities o f tha club.
and owing to the industrial and Ananin one of the oldest, busiest, and nois
Anyone wishing to see a live-wire
iest parts of London. London is a tre
organisation should follow th e .p ro  cial depression many are atlll out of
work. Electrical student* have suf
mendously big city. It covers 700
gress of the Deuel Dorm fellows this
fered with those o f other lines of work,
square miles, I believe, and haa about
year.
although it le pleaaing to not* that
8,000,000 pooplo, all o f whom, I tap.
Deuel Dorm Officers—
"
those who have become well establish
pose, at one thne or another go dowa
Charles Chambers, president.
ed in their chosen lines seem to be
Robert Daniels, vice-president.
Fleet Street. L ife flows Aercely and
perfectly safe and secure in their jobs.
Robert Wilbur, eecretary-tressurer.
ceaselessly through thee* narrow
The older graduates have as a rule
James Campbell, sergeant-at-arms.
twisted atreete, and the relentless
power of It sweeps everybody at
little complaint. The more recent ones
The Deuel Dorm Club extends sym
are marking time, pending the revival
sometime into ita strong current.
pathy to one of last year’s most pop
of the industry. Several have been
Yet high above this steady throb of
ular members, Frank Mlguells, who
promised consideration just as soon
activity always one sees— silent and
suffered injuries In an automobile
unchangeable— the blue dome o f 8t.
as new men are taken on. Ae to the
accident thle summer which will pre
outlook ae gathered from the various
Paul’s Cathedral, the smoke-encrustvent h|a returning to school for at
ed towers o f Westminster Abbey, or
news columns, things look encourag
least two months.
the stern, grim , turreted walla c i Hit
ing. There le much evidence of a slow
• • e
Majesty's Tower of London, all rebut deAnite increase In the electrical
One of the greatest buglers in the
busineei. W e have received several
minding one how many hundred yean
school, Ray Kimball, Is living in
people have been coming and gang
encouraging rumors that lead ue to
Deuel this year. To'prove and uphold
below them in the same narrew
think that tha coming fa ll and winter
this statement Deuel Invites Heron
will see several of our young men
streets. It le part o f the fascinatiea
over anytime to listen.
o f London— this way in which the prostarted on worth while jobs.
a«nt flows ever and around the past.
In the meantime some of the boys
And I took things l a they came—all
are working at whatever they can get.
Sharps and Flata
delightfully mixed, the old and the
Borne are continuing school her* or at
Hi, gang! “ Sharps and Flats” Is a
new, the Important and the unimpor
other institutions and some are unde
department of news about the band
tant.
cided as to what to do. For the pur
and orchestra. Togsthsr, we are the
One o f my Arst discoveries was
pose of helping in every way we can
“ Orpheus Club” , and are awarded let
that although English people speak
w * are desiroua o f gettin g the the ad
ters at the end o f the year for our
English very much aa w* do, there are
dressee o f all of our past students.
work.
little difference! to get used to. Im
• • •
We hope you drop us a card giving
mediately upon arrival I had my first
ue what information you can as to
Mr. Merritt B. Smith (called “ Pop”
introduction to London Cockney in th*
the whereabouts o f your class metes.
at ell tim ei) la our director, Hla other
person o f my taxi-driver. UI want to
We want a full and complete register
duties are: running the Carpentry
go
to eignty-eight,
St. Vincent
if possible. Do It now.
Shop, controlling the hoodlume in the
Square” I told him.
Fred Louis spent the summer vaca
Annex, and managing tha Smith fam 
“ Eyety-ite, Sint* Vincent Square,"
tion here at tne home o f hie father.
ily.
•aid ne. Yes, miss.” I was bewildered
• • e •• •'
►f
, . Fred left the other day on a motor
for a minute; then it dawned upon aw
cycle fo r New Orleans and Chicago.
We are especially glad to see the
that he was only translating my per
He is a senior this year in the Uni
fine bunch o f musician* from San
fectly good American pronunciation
versity o f Chicago.
Lula High who are taking J. C. work
into Cockney. As Cockney le a dialect,
W illiam Coffer Anlshed the Westhere. They are: Hoyt, Rose, Cline,
however, o f only a very small section
lnghouee training course and la now
Jarrells, and Dunning. Ed. Rose le
o f London (that "within sound o f the
permanently connected with
their
acting corporal of thsse men.
* • • -—
Bow bolls’’ ) on* doc* not too often en
sales department.
counter it.
C. Earle M iller returned to Cali
Mrs. J.W. Stout hae beenplaying
There are several differences is
fornia after Aniehing hie course rft
the piano for the orchestra, which
English proper which one la contin
Pittsburgh with the Westlnghouse Co.
meets at 4 p. m. dally. We certainly
ually encountering. Sometime* they
A lfre d Young and Donald Fulwider
appreciate Mra. Stout’s help.
• # •
arc a bit confuting. Once in a restau
should have Anlshed this summer with
rant when I asked fo r “ crackers and
Two of our fetlew band men, Gene
the General Electric Co. We haven't
cheese,” the waiter looked very per
Patterson and Jo* Colton, were laid
heard from them and don't know
plexed for a moment, and then sued
up in an auto accident near River where they are.
politely i f 1 did not mean “ biacalte
side. The band wlshee them speedy
Burt Harris, form er yell leader, Is
and cheese". A cracker in England. It
recovery. ,
with tb* Oakland branch of, the Gen
.
• • •
seems,- is a Are-cracker. ( I remember
eral Electric Co. L eiter Devi* is an
Sam Weir, solo clarinetist in
engineer fo r the Continental Can Co. .here, in thinking o f restaurants, J
favorite English dish celled "Bubblt
’•pop’s’’ bend of 1027. writes that hs
of Oakland. William Van- Proty hae
end Squeak” whleh I found on nearly
is playing with the Marin* Band in
charge o f a bunch o f motors aboard
every menu and which was quite a
China. He enquired for Dr. Crandall,
the Saratoga, the airplane carrier.
mystery to me until I discovered it*
Capt. Deuel, and all the others, in a
He vlited us recently. Oeorce Bar**
real prosaicalness. It is simply a little
nice letter to “ Pop” Smith.
is In the Navy down at San Diego. .
* # e
ball of mashed potatoes and shredded
cabbage. How I t ever acquired the
We are glad to see good old Phil
Heron Hall
picturesque name o f “ Bubble and
West back again with nie violin and
Homelock Sherms le back on the
Squeak" I couldn’t find out.) Wbea
baritone. He nee been away for three
job as the E A O LE -E YE of Heron
English people are very enthusias
years, during which time he played
I?
Hall. Little escapee the all-seeing Orb
tic about something they say, "Yea,
with the U. C. Orchestra, held a gov
rather!” in a »emi-enthusiastic sett
o f the master detective, and for the
ernment job in San Frandeco, ana at
ensuing semester he will try to keep
of way. They call an elevator a “ lift”,
tended a business college.
• • •
you informed on all the latest hap
and aeeijrnate our Arat floor aa the
penings In Heron.
ground floor and the second one a*
Zook le still having trouble with
•
•
•
the Arst. A spool of thread la a “ real
his clarinet. “ Pop” suggests that he
Sir Francis Hopkins, Esq., is back
of cotton” ; a “ spree" is a “ bln**
take it over to the Forge Shop and
in the fold. Sir Francis arrived none
(pronounced to rhyme with “ hinge");
let Mr. Figge work on it.
to soon as his room-mate, Thane
a shilling is often a “ bob"; and a hall
Sterling McLean, la one o f the latest
penny le always a "heypenny” . In
Poly Phase Club
victims o f the love-buf. Hoppe job le
stead of "8 o lon gl" or “ See you lat
Under the leadership o f Loren
to get a head-lock on Mac every time
er 1" they say ‘C h eerioI" They mil
Foote, president, the Poly-Phase Club
Mac ices a W lllys-Knight. Nuff Said.
one end o f the street the “ botteaf
•
•
*
has made a fine start. Two meetings
and the other "top ” . The Arei,Jlp»*have already been held, and a large
Homelock reports a new set o f
a policeman
man in giving m e d lre d tlff
group of electrical students have
social lions in Heron this year.
told me to go to the _______J
bottom o|f HI *
turned out to make this one of the
Among them le our old etand-by, Sol
street end take the turning on the
most successful
and outstanding
Mondrus, who hae deserted hie over
left, I tried being facetious. 'But th«
years the club has seen.
alls end the poultry yard for a brown
street Use perfectly Aat,” I said.
The prospects fo r this year’* ac
fedora and the drawing room. And
"H ow do I know which Is the bottom."
tivities look very bright and en
does he play a mean hand of bridge?
“ Everybody knows that,” was bis,
couraging. Several tripe to places o f
Just aak him. _ _ ___________________
Prompt reply. And no there was noth
• • ■
interest nave already been outlined
ing more to be said. I walked to the
by the officer*, and as soon as the new
For the benefit o f the curious w*
bottom o f the atreet end found th*
students become acquainted with
inform the public at large that the
turning on the left.
essentials and the fundamentals of
(lueer-looklng thing under Glen Phil
The London policeman or “ Bobby"
•lectrlcty, the club will make its first
lip’s nose is a moustache.
aa they fondly call him in E n glsM
e • •
educational trip.
is one of the most loved and respected
At the Friday night meeting held
Lew Wallace is starting e collection
o f Londoners, and hia word is It*.
September eighteenth, Chas. Finn, of
of curios Alched from the “ fair or un
When a Bobby lift* his Anger dw
the Pacific Telephone A Telegraph
fair sex’ . Tils latest addition I* a
heavy wheels o f London's traffic step
Co., gave the members an excellent
sprinting medal.
on the instant. Many a time I have
s e e
talk on various subjects concerning
seen a policeman hold up the traAlc la
the telephone end Its operation. Nu
Alas, alack or other words for *xthe very heart o f the city to w heel»
merous educational talks of this type
preseing sorrow, pity, or apprehen
timid little woman’s baby carrlafi
will be given by many prominent rep
sion of evil. Bertram Sibley at last
across the atreet. It le a delight to «#•
resentatives from various electrical
has fallen Into the clutches of the well
one bf these big, Ane-looklng me*
establishments. Many motion pictures
known Demon called LOVE. Or perleading a tiny little frightened younfrelating to important events in the
'*
**“ - • • o n why he
star safely across the stfrw- wafli
electrical field will be shown frequent
™
uhth glasses Sunday
half a dosen other little fellow s tret
ly, giving the electrical students some
morning.
•lon g at his heel* or hold on to tbe
Idea of what le taking place In the
• • •
end o f hie coat. Once on High. Hel*
development of slectricty and in its
Leanord McLinn was chrlstnened In
born, a very busy thoroughfare, t aa*
applications,
the Heron Hall bath tub.
a policeman stop all the traffic whik
The Poly-Phase it one of the most
a cat carrying a little kitten in it*
actlvs student organisation! on the
Galley Slaves
mouth walked unconcernedly scroll
campus. It has taksn a loading part
the atreet. Drivers o f buses and
The Galley Slaves organisation held
n many campus activities, principally
chauffeurs in big cara leaned out M
ita Arat meeting Wednesday, Septem
in the Poly circus. EVery one always
see the reason for this unusual stop,
ber 18. The following officer* for the
remembers the big electrical ehow
smiled with pride and affection upo*
Arat semester were elected:
Bruce
put on by the Poly-Phase at the cir
cus.
Rose, president; Clyde Davie, vice- •their Bobby, end waited fo r the *«•
to get across. Whereupon the buff
president; Paul Carver, secretary; ElA ll electrical student* are extended
life o f High Holburn began again.
a cordial welcome to become a mem
win Higby, treasurer; Philip West,
A young American whom I met a t*
reporter.
ber o f the Poly-Phase and enjoy its
•
Uy *
tea one day was much perturbed over
many activities. There are no dues to
these little human kindnesses o f th*
pay, yet members all have a good
Philip West Is a form er student of
London policemen. He called the*
time, and there la always money in
Poly, who has come back to be “ Pop"
femininities and found them hard t*
the treasury.
Smith’s standby.
# * *
reconcile he said with the masculinity
Ralph Culbertson stopped a day on
o f Englishmen. Another “ fem in in itr
Paul Carver and Clyde Davis are
a recent trip from Seattle. He le
which bothered him was the way i»
our linotype operators. Bruce Rose
working for the Municipal Light and
which Englishmen very often west
Is shop foreman. By the looks of
Power Co. In Escondido.
things they will be kept plenty busy I
(Continued on page 4.)
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With Our Former Students

JOKE'S ON T H E HORSE
G A L L O P IN G D O M IN O IS
"Private Rooney", aaid the cavalry
"Did you put your dime In the col
officer, "take my horae down and have
lection plate today, dear?”
hint ihod.”
"N o, mother. I loat it.” for three houra the lieutenant
"But thia ia the fourth 8unday
waited for hla horae. Then, impatient*
you’ve aaid that." _
\
|y he lent fo r Rooney,
1 " I know, but that other kid'a luek
"Private Rooney” , he aaid, "where
oant lent forever.”
„ that horae I told you to have ahod t "
"Omlgoah", gaaped the private,
FR O TH Y S TU F F .
growing pale around the gills, "OmlH « r u,he<i wildly through the hall.
leih, did you nay ahod?"
Hia face waa contorted. Foam dripped
from hia Itpa. Children leaped from
STAM PEDE
hia path. He looked like a man gone
A lady motoriat waa driving along
mad. Finally he ahouted: "Say, can't
a country road when ahe apied a a fellow even bruah hia teeth any more
couple or repair men climbing tele
without the water being turned o ff? ”
phone polea. “ Foolal" ahe exclaimed
to companion, "they muat think I
She: You cure think you are good
Dover drove a car before."— Boaton
looking, don’t you?
Transcript.
Armendarla r ~Well, no, but what la
my opinion agalnat that o f hundreda
Cooperate. Remember the banana,
of women?
ovary time it leavea the bunch It geta
ikinned.— Olive Nold.
COOL REC EPTIO N
"W hat la more pleaaant than a cold
Sambo: I ’ae appointed apodal diplo - ahower before breakfaat?” a writer
mat to Indo-China.
aaka. The anawer la, "N o cold ahower,
- Raatua: Bov. i f der’a aa much fightbefore breakfaat.”
on in Indo-Cnina aa der la in out-do
China, yo’ ahould reaignatlon yo'aelf.
W E D O N ’T B E L IE V E IT
Dick
Dale waa telling hla aweet
Polyite going to Plamo: W ill I get
young thing o f the thrilling battle*
to Plamo if I keep on driving thia
he had had with tiger* in Africa.
ay?
"B u t," ahe murmured, "There aren’t
Fai
'armor: W ell, I reckon If you kee
any tlgera in Africa.”
on driving that way you'll either get
"N o, o f courae not, I killed them
to jail or land in the ditch.
all.” /• .
'
v\
"Mummy, didn’t I hear you tell
SUM M ER EC8TACY
took alwaya to lock the pantry door?”
Roll on, thou deep and dark blue
"Yea, Billie, why do you aak?"
aea—
"Becauae I found It unlocked yeaterKeep rolling on for all o f me.
d>y, and to give her a leaaon I ate all
On you I can not waate a glance
the tarta that were left.”
While bathing beautiea 'round me
prance.
"It waa terrible,” aaid Mra. Murphy,
"there were twenty-aeven Engltahmen
“ Good morning air, I ’m a bond
and one Iriahman loet in the wreck.”
aaleaman.”
"Indado!” exclaimed Mra. Grogan,
"Th at* all right. Here’* a quarter,
"the poor man!” •
Go buy youraelf a good aquare meal.”
_ ,ven
“Raatua, how ia it you have gi
I T S T H E C L IM A T E
aator
ip going to church?” aaked Pai
A touriat waa enjoying the wonder*
of California, aa pointed out by a
"Weil, aah,” replied Raatua, " I t ’a
native.
thia way. I like to take an active part
"W hat a beautiful grapefruitt” he
« ' l riaed to paaa de collection baalcet,
aaid, aa they paaaed through a grove
bit dey'a give de Job to Brothah
of citrua tree*.
Grten, who returned from war.”
"Oh, those lemona are a bit smalt,
"In recognition of hia heroic eerowing to a comparatively bad sea
fkt, I suppose?”
"— son,” explained the Californian.
"No aan. I reckon he got dat Job
*!And what are those enormout
!i reco’nltlon o f hia having loat one
. if hia handa.”
^ blossoms?" asked the tourist
“ Juat a patch o f dandelions,” aaid
the Californian.
Bud Wolaher: In what month do
Presently they reached the Sac
the women talk leaat?
ramento River.
Roy Klauke: I don't know. W hat?
"A h ,” aaid ths touriat grasping the
Bud: F ebru ary.'It’a the ehorteat.
Idea, "Somebody’s radiator Ia Tank
in g!” — Exchange.
Pita Armendarla came to Mlaa Reid
•her Interviewing Mr. Agoati:
T H A N K S FOR TH E RIDE
Mlaa Reid: Well, what did Mr.
"W here’s the car, Dad?” asked the
Agoati have to aay ?
son of an absent-minded profeseor.
Pete: Nothing.
"W hy, dear me,” he said, " I really
Miaa Reid: W ell, keep It down to a
don’t know. Did I take it out?”
Shram.
“ You certainly did. You drove it in
'1
■
to the town.”
Foote: "Say, why are you waahlng
"Th at’s very remarkable," replied
pier spoon in your Anger bow l?”
the profeeeor. " I remember now that
Fred: "D o you think I want to got
after I got out, I turned around to
•gg all over my pocket?”
thank the gentleman who had given
me a lift, and wondered where he had
Bweet Young Thing: "W hat keepo
gone!”— The Toronto Globe.
. « • moon from fa llin g ? ”
Lindburg: " I t muat be the boama.”
Poet: “ Burglars broke Into my
house last night.”
A woman never admita aha haa loat
Friend: ”"YVaa?
ea ? What happened?”
» argument— aha Juat think* aha haa
Poet:
“ They
searched through
failed to make her poaltion clear.
every room, tnen left a Ave dollar
bill on my bureau."
- S A V IN G H IS STREN G TH
Lady: W hy don’t you go to work If
A S A D CASE
?*e are hungry ?
Colored Rookie: I ’fl like to have a
Hobo Harry: I tried that once an’ it
new pair o f ahoea, auh.
•wy made me hungrier.— The Squeak.
Sergeant: Are your shoes worn
Feeeimlat: "W h a t’o wrong with the
° URookle: Worn outl Man, the bot
w°fld anyw ay?”
toms of mah ahoee are ao thin Ah can
Ditto: "Too much rope la uaed in
atep on a dime and tell whether It’a
■■•king cigara, and not enough for
heads or tails.
"•tin g gangatcra.”
J f* « (with handa ever her eyea):
” you can’t gueei who it ia In three
•■m h i I ’m going to klaa you."
.Marie: "Jack Froat, Davy Jonea,
"n t* Claua."
,
FLEAS
j
1 fhlnk that I ahall never aee
\ “ut a» Jumpy aa a flea:
l l t P U,* t ^op* around all day,
Jump* on me to my diamayt
m* y In aurnmer bite
■3* which I cannot put to Sight.
2 " are caught by foola like me,
m w"o on earth can catch a flea ?
Boy: There’a a aaleaman outY w‘ lh a muatache.
executive: Tell him I ’ve got a
"■“•teche.
^ " " n g e d (in ipeedlng bus passing
r*® ): Tala ia rather a nice looking
waan’t It?
You look hollow cheated and thin,"
*"UrL» * lr Pump to the Inner tube.
*#,m* to be the m atter?"
Uu u m# tack*,’’ wearily replied
" inner tube.

“ It ’a the little thing* . . . ------tell," said Harry Simmons aa he
yanked hia kid brother from under the
sofa.
Attorney: Where waa the prlaoner
milking the cow?
Witness: A little back of the center,
air.
S IM P L E SU B TRACTIO N ~ T ~
Nlne little hot dogs
Sissiin’ on a plate*
In came the boarder*
„ — A— L _
And then they war* at*.

New Mtgazines for Library
The periodical* M f J l p Bookman.
Saturday Review, Wld T»ljvl*ion . The
Bookman and Saturday I f f h w l J
be of special Interest to students In
literature classes. Tstovlalen^aUhouyh
primarily for student* of electricity,
will prove o f Interest to all science
majors. The California N e g « t g iv *»
historical facta concerning California,
and should prove Interesting to all
student*.

Class o f ’12
Warren Sandercock la with the
Sandercock Transfer Company in San
Luia Obispo.
Milton Rlghette la the owner of a
service station in San Lula Obispo.
Fred Traver ia associated with the
S. P, Milling Company in San Luia
Obispo.
Archie Klnman la employed in the
San Luis Oblapo poet office.
Claaa of ’SB
John Carroll is farming near Edna.
Claaa o f ’26
Louis Morganti la with the Buick
agency in San Luis Obispo.
Einar Anholm ia an employe* of
The California Polytechnic.
Prescott Reed ia a surveyor in San
Lula Obispo.
Erwin McMillan ia with the Central
Supply Company in San Luis Obispo.
Fred Louis haa juat returned to the
University o f Chicago to resume hia
studios.
-,
-u
Carol Cavanaugh la in the U. S.
Army.
William Lee ia employed in the poet
office In San Luia Oblapo.
Claaa of ’2?
Lucille Sterling is living In San
Francisco.
Raymond Trevor 1* farming on the

JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
V IS IT OUR SODA F O U N T A IN
Stores One and Tw o

204 — Phones — 488

E D W A R D ’S
898 Monterey St.
BE TTER V A L U E S FOR LESS

•t •i

SU ITS
H ATS
SHOES
F U R N IS H IN G S
U N IF O R M S
10% Off to

Poly Students

Gainsborough Studio
TH E ID E A L G IF T — A PH O TO GRAPH OF Y O U R SE LF
862 Hlguera St.

Phone 1641

A L W A Y S A GOOD SH O W A T TH E

OBI S P O AND ELMO
THEATERS

CmrritA Plains.

Samuel W eir ia In El Centro.
Claes o f ’ N
Pauline Fitkin ia now Mrs. Orvia
Hotchkiss who la also a former Polyit*.
Florence Lee has become Mr*. Pab
lo Del Rio and la living in San Luts
Oblapo.
f.
Claaa o f ’26
Herbert Reinort is registered at
Stanford.
Dorothy Hyer ia employed at RiloyLannon Company.
Class o f ’26
Bunny Stout has transferred from
the College o f The Pacific to U. C.
Lola Roberta haa returned to W hit
tier College.
John Costello haa registered at U.
C. in Forestry.
Florence and Mary Parson* hr*
both attending Stanford.
Class o f ’21
Ed Lynch, ox-’8i, haa entered Sac
ramento J, C .------:
Floyd Jordan, J. C. ’81, has regis
tered at the University o f Washing
ton.

4 r

Prescription Specialists

BURRISS.
SERVICE STATION

GAS, O ILS A N D T IR E S
,j You blow ’em, we fix ’em
COR. M ARSH A N D G A R D E N BT.

Cortley Clothes

Stetson Hats

Interwoven Hosiery

POLY UMIFOEMB

Y E H BO!— and now to the GOLD DRAGON for a Chocolate Ice
Cream Soda that IS a Chocolate Ice Cream Soda 1! Here’s Hot
Newe for the “ Under Grade,” “ Old Grade," and Freehmen a l i k e looking fo r something different? Then try a Chocolate-mint
Ice Cream Soda. It’s a B ang! I No Foolin’ 1!

-W ingovers ta d Tailspini
We regret that "Sheet” McPheetora, who wrote this column last year,
ia not with us. .
• !> •
-F
It looks like a big year fo r the Aero
Department. The shops are better
equipped than ever. The old students
have returned with renewed enthu
siasm, and the now students look very
promising.
e e e
The native* of Ends were visited
(unexpectedly) by Cheney and Cran
dall, when their motor developed
semi-Diesel qualities. Poor Mart nad
to run down in hia Whippet superspeedster with a can o f oil for them.
s e e
Dick Ingham has been keeping the
air atlrrea up between here and Fres
no. W hat’s up, Dick ?
s e e
We are glad to see Mr. Bell Aying
now. Hla ship should be fastest on
Clark Field.

• • *

We expect that approval will be
anted soon for a Department of
immercs Repair Station at The
California Polytechnic. This will be
another feather in our csp.
W • t
The Aero Club, which will soon
begin operations, ia planning an in
teresting program for the year, which
will include at leaat two trips,
s e e
Milsap and Winchol are graduat
ing from Hancock. W * wish them
luck.

Plane
Vole*
Brass and Reeds
Organ
Violin
Draraetlc A rt

ibispo
Stn Luia Obis:
Conservatory o f Miusic
and A rt*
Roaahne van Patten, Director
Educational Building
Presbyterian Church
Telephone 1061

Res. Phone 416-W

O Boys! Let’* Go To

AUSTIN’S
For one o f those famous
Malted Milks

S

Results o f Besn
Guessing Contest
A t the close of the Btag Party last
Friday night, the winners of the bean
uesstng contest wore announced,
Melvin
tiHKumsn, wun
guass ui
lelvin Bakoman.
with a guess
of
10,644 won the Arst prise of a Ave
dollar merchandise order on J. C.
Penney Ine. The four dollar second
prise, an order on Sparx Men’s Store,
went to H. Franklin. Wm. Yim and
Alan W alford tossed a penny for
fourth place. Alan won, recievlng a
on* dollar order on Sparx Men’s Store.
The two-quart Jar contained 10,646
white navy beans, by count
The atudenta, on the whole, were
better guoasers than the faoulty.
The best guess by a teacher was
handed in by Mr. Martlnaen. He
placed sixth on the list. Mr. Boll was
next, followed by Mr. Agoati.
While most everybody came doe*
to the mark, many mlaoed it by thou
sands. On* person handed in a guess
of 060, and someone else 1600. A
few who tried to make the beans go
a long way were inclined to believe
that the Jar contained 50,000 besns.
The booby pria* wont to a guess of
1,000,000. Several persons not enroll
ed as yet, handed in guesses. We
would Ilk* to meet Mr. Guosaum Bean
and one or two others.

I

M Faye u Tied* el

BERKEMEYERS
MARKET
ISIS Chorro St.

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY
Foe yow

SHOE

N I B D 8

?e# Eigwaro St.
•AN LUIS OBISPO

L et’s Get Associated
S IG L E R & V A U D O IT
Complete Lubrication Service
Cor. Montorey end Sent* Rose Sta.

P O L Y U N IF O R M S
W IC K E N D E N 4 W IC K E N D E N

MEN’S O U T F IT T E R S FROM
H E A D TO

FOOT

Phones 7 end I

Where are you goiag Bill?

T H E W H IT E HOUSE

T e got a Haircut

T H E HOM E OF Q U A L IT Y

Palace Barber Shop

Groceries, Frulta, Bakery Goode,
Household Hardware

Under the Clock

JACK CONNOLLY’S

-t

Phones 6 t end IS

“ Under the Clock Tqwer”

ASTO N PH OTO SHOP
Portraits, Views, K*4ak Flalehlag
Balsrgtag and Coloring.
788

Harmony Valley
Creamery Association
The new home of S. L O .
County Dairymen
Full line of Challenge Dairy
Products
W ith Quality and Sorvice.
M . Q . Salmina, M gr.

T H E C IT Y P H A R M A C Y
W. A . Richardson
D E P E N D A B LE DRUG SERVICE
Phone 51

J IM S
Shoe Shining Parlor
ANDERSON HOTEL BLO.
W* Clean and Block Bale
t i l l M om SL
~..... ..
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Meet Me A t The

STAG B IL L IA R D
PARLOR
ASK A N Y P O L Y IT E
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Polygram Reporter P rie»
Into Coaches’ Career*

Block “ P ” Club Holds
Annual Football Barbecue

Although tho coach** are genarally well Known on our campus, llttla
ha* been publiahad hitherto concerning the high lights of thair careers.
One of the Polygram reporter* re
cently dug into the past records of
these men and found a few fax n’ figgere which may prove enlightening to
some of our. readers. Her* they are I
Coach Ray MeCsrt
Coach
McCart entered
Oregon
State College In 1021. While a fresh
man he played football and basket
ball. During hie sophomore, junior,
and senior years, he was a regular on
tho Orogon State College Varsity. It
was also here that Mr. McCart re
ceived his B. 8. and P. E. degree*.
A fter graduating from college he
became coach at Wolalla High School,
Oregon, f o r the next three years, he
coached the freshmen at the College
o f the Pacific, Stockton, California. -Coach McCart has now been with
Cal. Poly for two years and 1* backfield coach in football, head basketball, and baseball coach. Mr. McCart
le also Professor of Laboratory
Physic*.
(T o be continued.)

The Block “ P " Club’s annual Foot
ball Barbecue was held in Poly Grove
last Monday night. The entire foot
ball squad and all the members of
the Block “ P ” turned out fo r the gala
affair. Immediately after practice the
“ gang” tore over and swarmed the
tables. From then on the Walters got
flat feet passing out hot dogs, beans,
butter, pie, etc., etc. Boyer tied the
world’s record fo r downing hot dogs
when he got away with twelve weiners, four salads, three pieces of pie,
and several gallons of milk.
Loel Kram er started the after
dinner speeches from the students
with a talk on " A J. C. Freshman’s
First Impression of Poly." Little
"N ick ” Carter then gave his opinion*.
Hank Vervis talked on friendship on
tha grid-iron, and then McLean chew*d the fa t on everything.
Doctor Crandall, Coach Agosti, and
Coach McCart offered short peppy
talks. Mr. Morhardt was Introduced
to the fellows. Mr. Meacham, assist
ant gym instructor, also gave a short
speech. Horton then led some yells.
Thus ended the annual Football. Bar
becue.

Here's Your Chance
Coach McCart has let out a little
secret dealing with gym activities on
the campus after school and at night.
His objective is the organisation
of teams from the different groups.
These teams will compete with each
other In such sports as tennis, in
door baseball, horseshoe throwing,
basketball, and vollyball. The games
w ill be under the direction o f Mr.
Morhardt, who is assastlng on the
coaching staff this year.
The gym will, be open every night
from .four to six. A t this time these
teams will do their stuff. A ll students
interested are urged to sign up.

Bright Prospects for
Cal A ggie* A t Davia
The Cal A ggies at Davis antlclnate bright prospects for the coming
football season, according to their
paper, The California Aggie.
with the number o f new men who
have turned out this fall added to the
eleven veterans o f their last year’s
m, they are prophesying a much
ter team than last year.

High School Football
Called Off For Season
W e are sorry to announce that due
to lack o f Interested material, the
high school football schedule fo r 1981
has been abandoned.
The high school material that has
turned out will automatically be
transferred to the J. C. line-up. This
will give the J. C. men more competi
tion. There is no doubt that some of
the high school men will be seen in
action on the first string.

Mustangs Go To Santa
Maria On September 26
Coach Agosti’s Mustangs will meet
the Santa Maria J, C. team Saturday
night, September 26, at Santa Maria.
The Mustangs have high hopes of
winning this first game. Every man
who is out for football is working
hard so that he may make the team.
In order to win, however, the team
needs support from everyone. Let's
go to sea the game.

R

H ip-1-2-3

The Cal Poly football season start
ed off In regular fashion last Monday
It's here again— and it still does
with a squad o f fifty-two men, cornthings to the average young man. It
equipped fo r practice, reportks you up and carries you along
In g for duty.
months. It starts your heart
Th is season, Coach Agosti and his
pounding and your tongue wagging. griddere will us* the Notre Dame
style o f play which combines speed
Football is a great teacher. I f a
and deception in a systematic backfootball player keeps his eyes open
fleld shift. Practice is carried on ev
and sees what is going on around him,
ery day except .Sundays and will con
he will have knowledge applicable to
tinue until the end o f the season.
every problem he will face the rest
The first gam * will be played oil
o f his life. *it trains him to think
the night of September 26, with Santa
under fire, builds his body, teaches
Maria Junior College, on their field.
him never to quit no matter what are
The schedule is none too easy with
the odds, and gives him an insight
five games away and four at home.
into human nature. When one makes
Although only a few veterans have
mistakes in football, he is quickly
returned, the motto o f this year's
punished and learns from these mis
football squad is, “ Win every game.”
takes things which are Invaluable
I I I I ■ ■..... ■
■
IP
/,
throughout life.
P A T R O N IZ E OUR AD VERTISERS

e

New School Songs

r

■> »
*■
Class Advisers
Freshman: Mr. Hyer, Mr. Dunning,
Miss Jordan.
.
Sophomore: Mr. Martinsen, Mr.
Bell, Miss Reid.
Junior: Mr. Funk, Mr. Leach, Miss
Knox.
Senior: Dr. Crandall, Mr. Macfarlane, Miss Petersen.
Junior College
Freshman:
Mr.
&tout, Mr. Sutherland, Miss Chase.
Junior College Sophomore: Mr.
Knott, Miss Abbott.
Organization Advisers
Aeronautics: Mr. Warren, i
Automotive Club: Mr. Macfarlane.
Block P Club: Mr. Agosti, Mr. Mc
Cart.
Building Trades Club: Mr. Ball, Mr.
M. B. Smith.
Campus Play Shop: Miss Petersen.
Dormitory, Clubs: Dorm Superin
tendents.
Future Farmers of America: Mr.
McFarland, Mr. Leach.
Galley Slaves: Mr. Preuss.
Junior Mechanics: Mr. Knott, Mr.
Cushingham, Mr. Taylor.
Mechanics Association: Mr. Knott,
Mr. Albrethsen.
Orpheus Club: Mr. M. B. Smith.
Poly Phase: Dr. Wilder, Mr. Hyer.
Poly Y Club: Mr. Ball, Mr. Cush
ingham.
Press Club: Miss Reid,
Sodsies (Academic J. C. Club):
Miss Chase, Mias Knox.

Bulletin
Results o f elections to date:
J. C. Freshmen Class Officers
Dick Dale— President.
Nick Carter— Vice-president.
Charles Finn— Secretary-Treasurer.
I.o*l Kramer— Member-at-large.
Senior Class Officers
Bob Rowe-r-President.
Carl Monsen— Vice-president.
CarroU Boot*— Secretary-Treasurer.
C. Elliot— Member-at-large.
Sophomore Class Officer*
James Campbell— President.
Julius Hess— Vice-president.
Robert Wilbur— Secretary-Treasur
er.
Edward Claeys— Class Yell Leader.
Ralph Couste— Polygram Reporter.

“ C af” Enjoys Venison Feed

Football Makei Men

Mr. J. E. Morhardt. new Olee Club
director, has composed two new school
gs. The Polygram takes pleasure
publishing these songs and urges
everyone to save hie copy and bring
it to assembly next week. L E A R N
THE WORDS.

Special Appointments
For the Coming Year

Harold Franklin, J. C. freshman,
who comes from Santa Barbara, had
the thrilling experience of killing a
123 pound, two-point deer, which he
generously shared with patrons of the
campus cafeteria.
Harold, with two other boys, left
here on Saturday, September 12, for
San Miguel. That nignt they camped
in the mountains near San Miguel,
and on Sunday morning at ten o’clock
Harold brought down the first deer.
Later in the day one o f the other boys
also shot a deer.
Harold arrived home on Sunday
night, and after skinning and clean
ing the deer, presented a large piece
o f venison to the cafeteria. W e thank
Harold for his generosity and hope
that he may have the same good luck
next year.

IN SAN LU IS OBISPO, I T ’S

MATHEWS

Santa Maria’s J. C. football for the
coming season is very bright, accord
ing to a recent article in the Santa
Maria Breeze.
Over thirty playerr were out for
the first practice. Among these were
many stare from surrounding high
schools. Among the Freshmen are
Herbert Earl, the 205-pound star tac
kle from King City, and Hartly Glidden, 186-pounder from Lompoc.,
Swede Broman, star canter from
the Athletic club will also be on the
Santa Maria squad.

United Cigar Store and
Billiard P a rlor-

FREE

FREE

Thia coupon when signed is good for 1 Malted Milk or Milkshake
I f presented to

v

i l o.

DENNIS

885 Monterey Street

For
AND

L U N C R ~

*•4 Higuers St.

C A L PO LYTE C H A L L H A IL
The strength that cotnes from stal
wart hearts,
From oak clad hill and sea,
The strength of hands in honest toil
W# bring oh-uchool, le ghee,
----To build up walls that cannot break,
Strong men who cannot fail,
And high ideals to carry on,
Cal Polytech—all hail,
A ll hail— all hall,
Cal Polytech, all hall.
To build thee men who cannot fail,
Cal Polytech, all hail.

Signature
Void after October 5th
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C L O T H IN G
SHOES

FURNISHINGS

*

P O L Y U N IF O R M S

“ Tha Homa o f Valuae”

S p arx -M en ’s Store
Man and Young
M an’s Clothing
Hum* of Foraman and Clark
$20— 125— 135

W. L. Douglaa Shots
Poly Uniforms
M i-M i Monterey St

HONE LAUNDRY
AND

D R Y C L E A N IN G
1823 Morro St.

Phone 71

Anderson
BARBER SHOP
Andoraon Hotel Building
Phono 8S 2

Universal Auto Parts Co.
•69 Monterey St
SERVICE PA R T S for A L L C A R I

TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
Day Phonos:

N ig h t Phone*:

1411, 1419

U N , 9491

P 0 L Y IT E 8
Complete Auto Service A t

BALDWIN
SU PER — S E R V IC E

COSY B A R B E R SHOP
W e Cater to Poly
Students
BUCK

a

MACHADA

IN S IS T ON

“ Q U A L IT Y B A K E R Y ''
____PR O D U C TS
Sold By A ll Leading Grocers

U N IO N H A R D W A R E

A

PLUM BING CO.
FARM MACHINERY
AGRICULTURAL IMPLBMRNTI
721-727 Hlguera Street and
111* Garden Street

SERVICE

Phone 236
J. W. Collier, Prop.

UNION OIL
P R O D U CTS

Service—Courte*y—Quality

D RYG O O D S
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN'S

.

DAIRY

Quality and Low Priest

C A N D Y, SO FT D R IN K S
A N D N O V E LTIE S

ON, M U STA N G S!
On Mustangs, down the field,
Fighting fo r Polytechnic.
Make every enemy yield to the
Onward march o f Orange and Green
— Yea
<On Mustangs, down the field,
v *vsva j
w
w s s s tonight,
w a n g le * '
Victory
to
win
Fighting for Polytechnic,
Fight— fight— fight.

888-72 Hlguera St.

Fine Outlook fo r Santa
Maria's J. C. Grid Squad

Q U A L IT Y

R E X A L L DRUG STORE
Wlneman Hotel

J. C. PENNEY CO.

(T o be continued in next issue.)

Strongs Cleaning Works

AND CARPENTER
DRUG STORES

W IT H TW O GOOD
H O TEL DRUG STORE
Anderson H o te l'

(Continued from page 2.)
“ shamelessly”
about
the
street*
carrying bunches of flowers. In Eng
land when a gentleman calls on a lady
*or goes home to his w ife he very
' often takes some flowers to present
to her. I f he gets them at a florist
'shop he chooses them himself, but
sometimes (shameless man!) he gath
ers them himself very likely from his
own garden which he ha* tended.
“ Now how can men who are such
thoroughly good fighters, and such
all round red blooded “ he-men” as
Englishmen are, do such little fem 
inine things as that T” said he. I
remember that I was Just ready t 9
make a very proper defense o f Eng
lishmen when our hostess joined us
and my perturbed acquaintance lost
his interest in the irreconcilable
traits o f Englishmen in his delight
in the unquestionable charm of an
Englishwoman. I forget now what I
was about to say.
It would take a good long chapter
to contain my sincere admiration for
the English people, but a few sen
tences might express part of it. The
incidents related above reveal one of
the many reasons why I like the
English. No matter how busy they
may be, they take time to live gra 
ciously— time for little kindnesses—
time for^ou rtesy. When Hawthorne
was in England in 1857, he wrote
home “ I begin to agree partly with
the English that we are not a people
o f elegant manners.” In 1931, we are,
I must admit, (even less than in 1867
perhaps) not a people o f elegant
manners compared with the English.
The French are extremely polite, (on
occasions) but it it very often a punc
tilious, formal politeness which is
all on the surface. With the Engliah
there ie a sincerity in it which comes
from a genuine kindly consideration
for other people. I once heard a
Frenchman say that if he were in a
strange land and in trouble and there
were people o f all nationalities there
including his own, that it would be to
the Englishman that he would turn
for help. And I think he would be
quit* right. However reserved and
cold English people may seem, they
are really the warmest-hearted most
genuinely friendly people I know. It
is true they do not make friends
quickly, but neither do they forsake
them quickly. O f course their good
iportmanship is admitted everywhere,
I suppose. Even in conversation they
will not see one person "down” in
an argument without putting him on
his feet again as it were. A very com
mon remark 1n England made in
answer to any suggestion which is
unfair Is "You can’ t do that. It isn’ t
cricket.” They refer of course to the
rules o f their most popular national
game. So much fo r the people in
London (as well as of all England)!
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